LLS Community Guide: Logging in next time when you already have an account

You can find LLS Community at [lls.org/community](http://lls.org/community)

Click on **Sign in** if you are an existing member.

1. Enter the e-mail address and password you used in creating your new member profile.
2. Click the **Stay signed in** if you will be logging in repeatedly on the same computer as this will limit the need to log in each time you visit.
3. Click red **Sign in** box and window will be the Home screen on LLS Community.

*Forgot your password?*

On the **Sign in** page, click **Forgot Password?** Below the log in information, you will see a new screen asking you to enter the e-mail address you used when creating your profile. Click red **Reset password** box and you will receive an email at the address provided with a link to reset your password.